The Real Wood Furniture Company sale of pre-loved, ex
showroom, and ‘refurbished to as new’ furniture

17th & 18th
March 2018
11am - 5pm

At ‘Mo Tighe’, Chapel House Grounds, Chipping Norton, OX7 5SZ
w.a. = warm antique (dark) finish
a.l. = antique light (light / medium) finish.
o & w = oil & wax (natural) finish

l.w.a. = light warm antique (medium / dark) finish
c.l. = clean light finish

This is furniture made by us that we have bought back from clients for various
reasons…moving, downsizing etc…
Sale
price

New
now

1,850
2,000

3,980
4,795

2,500

4,795

Dining Tables
1.75” thick tops
1. Cannon leg refectory table in oak, 84” x 36” + 1 x 18” extension leaf, a.l.
refurbished to as new
2. Oval refectory table, heavy shaped baluster base, 78”x 54”, character oak, a.l.
3. Oval refectory table, twin turned pillar base, 87”x 60”, character oak, a.l.
refurbished to as new
1.25” thick tops
4. Pilgrim table, 78” x 42” + 2 x 21” extension leaves, character oak, c.l. as new
5. Oval Farmhouse flap table, 62” x 54”, clean oak, c.l. new - ex showroom
6. Pilgrim table, 80” x 36” character oak, o & w, refurbished to as new

1,750 3,385
850 1,995
1,500 2,415

0.8” thick tops
7. Round pedestal base table, 54” diam, cherry, medium finish - ex showroom
8. Farmhouse table 87” x 35”,cherry, medium finish, refurbished to as new

750
1,200

3,095
2,500

Tables not made by us
9. ‘D’ end refectory table on turned leg base, 105” x 47”, character oak, a.l.
made by Tudor Oak
10. Rectangular elm dining table on 4 x turned legs 48” x 48”, elm, o & w.
made by Stewart Lindford
11. Oval table on twin turned pillar supports, oak with walnut centre detail 78” x 50”,
natural finish, Made by Waywood Furniture

1,000
500
1,000

Occasional Tables
12. Traditional coffee table in oak and burr oak, turned leg with potboard, 60” x 36”

875

1,595

Chairs
13. 4 x Windsor stick back side chairs in ash, w.a.
14. 6 + 2 Billinge Wigan ladder back chairs in ash with upholstered seats,
l.w.a. cream fabric
15. 8 x Panel back side chairs in oak with lunette top rail, a.l.
16. Pair of classic wavy ladder back arm chairs in ash with rush seats, I.w.a.
17. 6 x Classic tulip splat side chairs in ash, o&w
18. 8 x Billinge Wigan ladder back side chairs in ash with dark brown leather
upholstered seats, l.w.a.
19. Farmhouse tulip splat back armchair in ash, a.l. as new
20. 6 + 2 Country ladderback side chairs in ash, drop in rush seats, w.a.
21. 8 x Cotswold side chairs in oak, upholstered seats and backs, patterned
red, blue and yellow fabric, w.a. refurbished to as new
22. 4 x Citizen fully upholstered side chairs, oak, white fabric, matt lacquer finish
23. Various ladder & spindle back armchairs, drop in rush seats, ash/oak

400

1,500

2,500
1,250
700
1,200

5,460
5,560
1,390
2,850

2,000
395
800

5,160
695
2,600

1,500
750
each 150

3,400
2,550
345

Chairs not made by us
24. Pair of Tudor oak spindle back arm chairs in ash with rush seats, w.a.

400

Dressers, Cabinets and Beds
25. Panelled bed (to fit around divan base) in oak, 83” x 62”, l.w.a.
26. Glazed wall hanging corner cabinet in oak, 30” x 16” x 36” - ex showroom,
l.w.a.
27. Pair of bedside cabinets with draw above cupboard in oak, 18” x 12” x 24”, a.l.
28. Moulded front potboard dresser base in oak and burr oak, 50” x 18” x 33”, a.l.
29. Box settle in oak and burr oak, 52” x 25” x 42”, a.l.
30. Traditional dresser base with 3 drawers and 3 cupboards, oak and burr oak,
66” x 18” x 35”, a.l. refurbished to as new
31. Glazed top corner cabinet in oak, 30” x 17” x 74”, w.a.
32. Blanket chest in oak, 42” x 18” x 20”, l.w.a.
33. Cabriole leg dresser base, oak & burr oak, 66” x 18” x 34”, a.l
34. Display cabinet, oak and burr oak, 73" x 19” x 82”, a.l. new - ex showroom
35. Farmhouse glazed top cupboard, 42” x 18” x 78”, ash, a.l. new - ex showroom
36. Farmhouse wardrobe, 42” x 25” x 72”, cherry, medium finish
as new (takes apart for transport)

1,000
500
800
1,250
1,600

1,695
2,695
3,295

2,000
1,000
600
1,500
3,995
2,000

4,495
2,495
1,695
2,995
7,495
4,500

2,000 3,995

VAT (if applicable) is included in prices
Delivery, if required, will be charged at cost
Sale being held in ‘The Dog House’ at our showrooms Saturday 17th & Sunday 18th March,
11am-5pm
The Real Wood Furniture Company, at ‘Mo Tighe’, Chapel House Grounds, Chipping Norton,
OX7 5SZ
Opening hours: Saturday, Sunday & Monday 11am-5pm and/or by appointment
N.B: Strikethrough indicates the item is now sold

01608 642741

info@realwood.co.uk

www.realwood.co.uk

